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operates its.own sawmill thus enabling r 
it te be wholly independent of other inT r

ED BY regulating the succe. siun was passed, shows the com 
' the president pro tempore of the senate financially, nc 

and fÜe speaker of the house of repre- collies ei 
setitatives were next in oder of sacces- a city so

: 1 *SB 1 Hit.1» Concerning Good Roads.
<7 Gdid Run, April 16, 1900.

Editor Nugget :
An editorial article entitled "Roads 

Wanted on the Creeks,” which was 
published lhjfce Dawson Weekly News,
April 13th, is to so great an extent un
just; malicious and untruthful that, we 
who ha*e lived here, for the last two 
winters and profited ’’hy the tra Is he 
condemns, feel that itjojight not to pass 
unrebuked. His slurs and insults ap-

■ , srzrzxs....... w »».Xji.t .h'ch .ut yhort ,1R llu,me„ ,o on, freight rteli.ererl Cetr-lte.u will he hir-greeebly eurprirretl

owners on Chechako hill, nan ely . he y ^ ug 30" cents («ad ail other Montreal bn business and that he will 
, pi^uHngwater Jo^slucing „ llM( tiv„ Jlîriafon haveHeave Dawsonfor that place probably on

V 55=5*:?“ rfeife r„ro,—"
owners who are now enabled to sluice • ^ ^ shortest an<| best trail to jky hjs-holiness not having previously
their dumps on thetç own claims e if] ejther 6Ummer or winter,- menti toned the matter to anyone.
same as their neighbors «tgeegJJ- with „ ’oaror wttboMt Ask. Mr. Edj- .. Father Gendreau read to his congre-

The Bonanza Water Co., 18rc°™P06^ r . }t tb8t r0adnouse„ on Hun- Ration yesterday morning a letterte-
of Messrs. Chas. E. Severance, Allan R. "^anza Greeks have complained ceivedriiy him from, priest in Pari.
Joy andjr. E. Ashelby, and the * cut sufh poor business, and many of td Whom was sent the beautiful nugget
whrch they have «xsUccessfurly carH^ c|osed In sucb CbSc the reason rosary which was présenté» to the for-,
to consummation was coBCilved last . , . tr ffic is going over meTTasl Christmas, and which was sent

if >W-5"‘“"VS “ to «.‘2L >0 the Pari.prie— » turn over tO-Caha-
I gentlemen made a me rip ’" f0"1 . , out of many contains but'one da’s commissioner of the exposition.
1 thê coast to spy out the land as to the an5 that ..tBal where it willbe exhibited and later re-
1 - {-»-*•; F“:::cX"X'..pnd.

Apiil 18, via Skagway, Ap# ■ W firma. AboufTHë same time Mr L up creekat three or four direct results of theefforts of Mrs Ca-
qvernmeirt has waited W 8 1“ “f*1 Bonanza c<A; why does he condemn a road bill, who solicited the neçessary con-
t moment to publish a dh- c” k a p^rtm^of "which taken trom which makes it possible for af least on<- tributions for the purchase of the nug-

, creek, 9 portion of wlricu, taken irom ^ ^ yukon mlnjng district to get- and their manufacture.
d bv the BonanraWmer Co hi work at a profit, at from three to four In acknowledging its receipt, the Paris

Dtili2 d y times that rate priest said that words are inadequate to
the operation of its mammon propos,- appreciate r,p,ess the admiration of the many who
U Through the operation of three boiieis road we have had this winter and we gaze upon the beautiful and cos,.y piece

combined force of 120 Èbrse- hope the results obtain, d with th, of hpndiwoik from the faraway Klon-
pow.r'leater from the creek is forced facilities the government has given wil dike.' .
tbrouph a nine-inch iron pine up to the justify them in building a summer road When seen by a Nugget represents-,

f second tier of bench claims, an eleva- an,table for heavy teaming, and th.. trve yeste,day evening in reference to
“on of 30.3 feet, where it is sufficient our ioitmljn this matter may not b. us contemplated early departure from
or three separate sluice beads. After jeopardized by such an ignorant. ,l.-ad Dawson or the outs.de, Father Gen-

being trained aroun by means ‘of .vised pieces office work as that of thr dreau^a.d:
wooden flumes to the various claims on News article a6&e mentioned. Respect- ” I have received news from the out- 
woouc . - fnilv T R BARNES. side of matters which will requit#my
the second tier of benches, it comes -, S. SAUNDERS prsencee in Montreal, and I shall leave
down to The first tier where it ,s again No. 22 Gobi Run. hcre fo; tb„t plftce witb Lhf opening of
caught Up and used the same as above,------------------ ;—— .. , ■ . . ■ .
and on its wav back to the creeks is Citizens’ Committee Meeting. navigation expect to return to Daw-
used on the hillside claims which an The citizens’ committee held a meet- ,n ab°ut ,three “!°ntb*’ pr”Vlde< 1

ing last Saturday evening in the hotel do>t visit points other than Montreal 
McDonald. The situation rela.ive to and Ottawa But I may go on to Eng- 
,«présentât,ve government was discussed- ***** * .**, I will certainly visit
at length. The committee has decided *•»««•■ The matter of going on ,0 Lon- 
to proceed cautiously/ don and Paris will depend entirely on

Regret is expressed regarding the ac- *he condition of my purse, 
tionot the Yukon council i„ refusing "While I ani at Ottawa I wlH gladly 
to enddise the citizens’ petition, after 
the fact has been established that there 
are at least Hoi) British voters in this 
territory. Col. MacGregor, Messrs. Mc
Donald and W’oodwortb were appointed 

mmittee to telegraph to the speakers 
of the senate and house of commons, 
at Ottawa. _ The message will contait, 
information respecting the census, and 
will* ask for immediate action on the 
petitions, which 
fédéral government.

The members of the commttee do not 
propose to be beguiled into controversy 
with irresponsible parties. The repre
sentatives of the people, however, an 
prepared to defend their character and 
dignity when occasion requires Th» 
following resolution was unanimously 
carried:

Resolved, That ,the secretary be in
structed to forward the following -Jettei 
to tire commissioner of the Yukon terri
tory :
Hon. William

of the Yukon Territory, Dawson.
Honorable Sir : We beg to call your 

attention to some very irrevelant ami 
errounons remarks in regard to th» 
movement to secure popular represen
tation now,, going oh, in late issues of 
the Yukon Sun. Ordinarily, we wcnld 
not have paid any attention to them 
statements, but as that newspaper styles 
itself “the official newspaper of the 
Yukon territory, Canada,” we write in
quiring whether these statements are 
official statements. We have the honor 
to remain, your obedient servant.

JOSEPH A. CLARKE,
Secretary of the Citizens- Committee 
The committee decided to postpone 

action calling another, mass meeting 
until next Saturday evening, in ordci 
that there may be no excuse for not re
ceiving from Ottawa an answtr-to peti- 
i ons which have already” been Sint

Nearly Completed.
’. Thé work of widening, the First ave 
nne sidewalk out to 12 feet has been 
almost completed ao far as the pre 
scribed metes and bound* extend. In 
many pKcëiF'the old walk was entirely

.,

n|on. <______ to the life of an elep / Silencing à One, ’ His »«P«t was spprov
There is a great deal bf ignorance as holders evidenced th 

to what ‘‘silencing a gun” mertfe A -bis conduct ot the a 
gun is silenced when the gunikfre are pany. The follow 
disabled or driven back and the gun or constitute a major, 
gun carriage damaged. It is a common the comjiany : 
enough phenomenon for weapons which Samuel L. Stanley; 
have thus bee if silenced to re open fire 
aftpfrepairs have been made, the gun
ner* rallied or a fresh gun crew ob 
tamed. It is a rare thing for a gun to 
be so damaged by hostile fire that it 
cannot be refitted and brought into *c-

l'riiue

And to Montreal When Navigation 
Opens. -tOBERl Cbeecbako Hill the Scene of the Tri

umph of Genius.
*W -F ^ .I ■t

A,
So Announced Frem Hia Pulpit Yea- 

terdry—May Be Absent Several 
Months.

Alex McDv 
David Doig. John Cannon. Tboe. 
non, and John H. Joslin.

The directora met immediately 
of the shareholder,

Bonanza Water Company Solves 
Question of Elevating Water for 
Sluicing Purposes.

Generals Buller at 
ren for Incompe- 

tency.
the
elected the following officer* : W.Un

Joslin, secretary, and D. B. Olsin, g 
era I manager. ; ^

Ol- in MU*: o, 
the affairs ot bis company, said:

“We intend la.gely increasing our 
plant this season and will mat.rially 
decrease the cost of lights to our c 
turners. We expect to put in a po 
generator ’of 100 horse power and v 
then be_in a position to supply do.

tion again. “I saw,"„isays 
Kraft, of the German artillery in the 
battle of Gravelotte, “many guns dur
ing the cannonade lying miserably on 
the ground. ‘ winged’—that is, with ‘ a

yesterday morning’s •entl,?rdkrt wheeL Bot not one was witb" 
congregation the announce- frawn. rTbe injured guns were always

speedily repaired with the help ot the 
wagons, which were near, so that at 
the close of the battle I could not tell 
exactly how many pieces bad been put 
temporarily out of action, ’’—Ar.ny aud 
Navy-Journal

matter of

EE.If HI
Withheld By Oi
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be well off fin.nci.lly ,s no reason why would Mr oiac_______
She should not haven business train- ”1»-» as soon as the river opens the

tbt en*f,betlc l*k** machinery will arrivé a# it will be on
b, this woman of vast wealth, giving the fiM b<iets lo enter Da
her opinions . upon ' * The Benefits of a 
Business Training for Women,’’ hrtbr 
Woman’s Home Companion. “ Besides 
being allowed a certain amount for her 
clothing she should pé allowed to have 
a share or more in some corporation in 
which h^r_fether owns stock, and she 
-should be allowed to manage the stock 
nerself, not through a lawyer.
' “A business man would do well to 
give hia daughter™a small interest in 
his business— let it be ever ao small— 
so that she will set her mind to word
ing as to how it can be improved.
Parents who have real estate would be 
wise to give their daughter the title to 
a house, and let her manage it herself 
—collect the rental, bargain for repairs, 
etc. —always with hqt («rents’ consent, 
of course. Such a girl will make a bet
ter wife whén she marries, knowing 
how to counsel her huabamt at critical 
times; again, she will make a better 
mother, in that she can -begin her aoui’ 
business training almost from their .in
fancy ; and tn the third place she is pre
pared in case she should happen to be 
thrown upon her own resources. ”

in Roberts for Expoat* 
:lty, Although Highest S 

leers Are Involved.
We can

then utilise our surplus power, Tss 
naturally lights will not be in aa great 
demand during tlie summit months aa 
in the winter. Next fall we will be 
prepared to tight all business and pri
vate house* at a reduced cost. We have 

experimenting with coal for fuel 
and find the résulta very *

t

1 Roberts censuring Gens. 
Warren, two ot th* most tm- 
mianders, under,.him.
patch was dated February 
las been in the hands of the 
since that time. The new,;; 
- endeavoring to force fiwî. 
iment an explanation aits/ 

dispatch was not disc to*

our principal expense.”
“What reduction in rates do you 

pole to make. ’ ’ waa asked.
“Commencing May 1st. where cha 

are now for 16-candle 
cents• night, we will 
cents, for 32-candle 
cents, wé will then- t 
this being a very large reduction, about 
30 per cent. Half night 1 service w 
be 16 cents Where formerly our char 
were 20 cents a light. I feel particule 
pleased,’’ Mr. Olson added, “with 
cordial feeling existing between our c 
turners end the company, and this a 
son we will bring in « general aup 
of fine fixture*, globes, chandeliers, 
etc.,and will give service in proportion 
to the reception we have received.

“Our company believes in the future 
of this cty, ami the résulta will justify 
our expenditure*. You writ notice on 
First avenue a pole line which given 
(he town a metropolitan appearance; 
that ii but a step in the direction we 
will follow, and If 1 do say it, the com
pany will -be as enterprising a#d pro- 
greaaive aa the city ; that is jMying a

with a

light, to

60

ily News, commenting upw 
teb speaks of its “somewhl 

language, ’’ and says |B| 

tre disquieting and dishearten 
10 small degree. Following 
in the recall of Galacm, it 
ed a wide-spread feeling ot

1
the property of the company.

The first attempt at testing the rais
ing power of tbc machinery of water 
through the long conduit was on the 
15th instant at which time the efforts 
were so successful that there remained 
not a vestige of doubt as to the ultimate 
success of the undertiking. The work 
of extending the big pipe was con
tinued and last Friday witnessed the 
triumphant achievement of what is un
doubtedly the biggest proposition in 
the annals of Klondike miniiig-Tnstdry. 
On that day, by prearranged (signal, tnr

the papers sustain Robeffi. 
particular says that 

of Roberta- great service fc 
tal impartiality with which*- 
led errors of omission m *j|g 

liich have coat us so much,1' ; 
rals mentioned in the diapakh 
Dubtediy resign. / j;

s reporte on 
torce near Beddcr$burg il

Where Pe Quit
VPa”
"Vea.
“Iv’e been reading in that book you 

gave ine for a Christmas present about 
some strange things. It seems that man 
cannot create something out of noth
ing.’.’ y

“Yes; that’s true. /Men may take 
ore and make i

9 in
it—v-r*-

execute -any commissions entrusted to 
me by the people oT Dawson. I am very 
well acquainte-r with Premier Laurier, 
in fact,, he and I are personal friends, 
and .anything that I can say to him to 
furtbet/the interests of Dawson and the 
Yukon district, I will gladly say.”

a co
the 17th that the dew* ” y

minera on the .hill- were notified the 
moment, thé ponderous pumping ma
chinery was started, and ere the elapse 
of five minute* the shrill blasts frOm a 
«core or more engines on as many claims 
were verberating and reverberating 
over hill and valley in proclamation of 
the glad tidings that water in abund
ance for every claim on the hill was 
lately flowing just where it is needed 

pS|$»juestion of water for sluicing pur- 
I; jam on Chechako bill was solved so 
F^Wifactorily as to be beyond the most 
:^pngutne anticipations of tbe promoters. 

I’clock n m on Thursday. IM^’Wnd the day martteff the achievement of 
! Sheriff Eilbeck wid offer f« * another vetory tor‘labor saving devices 
’oublie auction two sepaial*-g in the Klondike.
interests In the case iff J#’ | Tllc Bonanza Water Company user less 

and Flannery vs. W. B. I than one-third of the water 
ie following à~m\ in ite 8<ant f»r Chechako bill ; and

r wilV bé aold tihdér llüHr arrival o( 8
on which has been issued is » 1 ment of machinery which is now at
aamelv.all of the hil.si.le clai-. I tonnet- awaiting the opening of naviga-
nit oDwosite the lower half* I ‘ion, planta similar to the ont now in
. ' ,pp on poarr" I soch successful operation will be con-, below discovery on Bo* | ,tnJcte(1 for alsQ for tbe W|l

na ' iiv:de<i intend * kill will be tbe means of enabling thei lower” haï/ o7 hilUide ctoif I there to be operated during the

. 7 -, = belowS 8 *ummer the owners invariably havinglimit, opposi e . u. B Unified their intentions of so doing.
1 dlscovery 00 0uarU <* * ■ -M„„iy 1.-, of the latter have contracted

' with

. / Steam for Train Robbers. and convert it into glass, or wood and
Every locomotive that ià built in the make paper of It, rat it la not within The Concert. /

west nowadays baa the new antibandit tne range of hnman poasiblitiee to make Anothei crowdeil house greeted the
a/tachment. ‘ eijen ao much at a pinhead out of noth- performers at tbe concert 'last night.
/ On all the new engines of the D. mid- mg. There must always be tbe origl- Every seat in the house was taken, the 
R. G. railway are iron pipe* extending jiiil element to use aa a basis. “ boxes were crowded to their utmost ca-
* long tbe roof ofTbe cab and connect- “ And it aays that men cannot remove parity aud a good many square feet 
mg with the boiler. Through these from tbia earth anything that it found ot standing room wete occupied by the 
ripes, without making a perceptible mo- upon it,no matter bow many times they eager lister-— ^
lion, either the engineer or fireman can may transform It fkmb om thing to ear . public Interest in the concert had 
send under 200 pounds pressure a jet of other.’’ been especially aroused owing tn the
st* km and boiling water /that would “That is also au everlasting truth, fact that for the first time both Mise 
effectually cook anything living that Everything cgmea from the earth in tbe Lorne and Mise Trade were to aupcar 
hsppened to be on tbe tender ot the beginning aad f«UKa* -to> tlMLfatth In on tra same program before a Dawson 
fronL-ena of the baggage car. The tbe end. The tree that i* converted in- audience, 
diameter of the pipe^ls \% inches, end 
a single second would drop any man 
who tried to stand before $tfin action.

Tlie steam leaves the pipe at a tem
perature of about 760 degrees, hot 
enough to have the toughest of outlaws 
cooked by the time the train could be 
brought to a standstill. It will quell the 
ardor of these gentlemen who make a 
specialty of holding np engineers from I. “Pa?” .
the tender. ^ “Yea.”

Tramps are. fighting ahy of this rail- “Whet becomes of tbe light when 
roai.—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune, you blow it outf”

“Oh, don’t bother me. any more !
This it the third time I’ve tried to rea<i 
Ibis article I Now, I don’t want to be 
interrupted again !“— Chicago Ti 
Herald.

ed.
A are now before tbt

A Mild Epidemic.
sent there is'a mild epidt^f 
i anc low fevers in Da#Sfcd 

which has not been sat« 
counted for. Six of the < 
r the A. C. Co. were unal|
>r duty this morning, snd « 

business house in tbe eft. 
inded from tbe same cause.

SheriffTsaVe.
■

-to paper came out of the earn», and 
finally it fiMf its mj hack let» tra 
earth either sa ashes or decaying mat
ter. Not •o moch aa a grain of aalt can 
be removed or absolutely obliterated by 
man. Everything that man uaea re- 
torae In one form or’ auoUi*rt_to the 
original element from which it waa pro 
duced.’’

£2 “L-rie.r,:
sing H it were pomlble fo, he, to Lava 
her bed added to t
ijCri'nglng of 

proved the 
both acquit 
credit and I 
ti«m of the

: tin style 
a degree I

GgiWie. Commissionti

a: orded itiwkins Hl ,a
<9*t

two•o favorite, 
evening and

«.

neither seems to detract 
from the effect ™Who is Vico President?

Tbia question, which e subscriber 
asks, has probably puzzled many other 
persons. There is no vice president of 
the Foiled States. When Vice-President 
Hobart died, the office became vacant 
and will .remain ao until March 4 next 
y eat- \ .. :\,t- ‘

But tbe succession to the («residency 
is carefully provided for. If President 
McKinley should die, the secretary 6f 
state, whoever he may be, will, if 
eligible to tbe presidency, 'at once 
qualify aa president.

If lor any reason the office of

The

Bailey*, clair 
joyed, aa was 
Missis. DlHei 
The orchestra

' -
™(| the company to sup[»Iy them 
w*tfr, and mining on Chechako hill 

jf/Jt^Sbe carried bn this summer iti a 
|W*ematic manner never before wit- 

in the district
Mr. Severance, the senior member of 

; the company, has a vast store of min
ing experience acquired in Montana and 
California, and that experience enabled 

[him while here last

Water in Abundance. 7
McLennan, McFeelev & H 
iter Copmany has coos»«| 
ide near the store oj-'lH 
on Second avepue etÊËfàË 

, which is 40, feet bigM^^
3 of which snfficieht ***** ^,
> flowing to supply
tire city. The water '• ^
p^o£ the pipe and dy*« ^ ,
d a shower on a r.<»» 0 n , 
ritory, which this a buck-

■o’igÆvC%;““S'to waste is cheaper than 
water wagons. ____ _
cinl Powerof Attorns fonu*
t the Nugget office.

Electric Light* Reduced.
The aharwhholders of the De-eon 

Electric Light & Power U, Ud., met 
last week and discussed tbe policy to.be 
pursued by tbe company for tbe coming 
year and also for tbe election of a boaid 
ot director». The former incorporation 
under tbe old law relative to incor
porated bodies waa ratified, also the 
proposition to increase the capital stock

™:rp.
the mark.

4

1<summer to grasp
■ the situation and, tore at owe* ilia amire l reinove I sud new luaiber pnt down, bat 
■ feasibility of the "plan that has jusi generally a four foot addition wa* con- 
Ebeen carried to successful consummation structed. thu. complving with tbe law 

Chcehiko hill, and^odç bis-return to as to width The enlarged walks a da 
^Khe vast machinery depots of the coast greatly to' the convenience ol pedes- 
tl ci ties, he selected what hi. judgment tnaiis who formerly$-1at certaiti hours ot 
■indicated was required and la’te events *be day, had to- elbow their various 
jjevidence tlie fact that his judgment did, waJ'8 along the crowded thoroughfare;

* it also adds very largely to tbe general, 
attractiveness of the street.

tary of stMa should be vacant in such of the company, as tne improvements 
an emergency or its incumbent be «ai necessitated by tbe increase of business 
yet unconfirmed by tbe senate o. under fully warrants tbe expenditure ot a 
impeachment « not constitutionally large, sum of money than waa original- 
eligible to election as president, tbe ly anticipated, 
succession Would pass to the secretary Manager Donald B 
of tbe treasury, and ao on through tbe his report witb a de 
cabinet in an appointed order. the progress of tbe «

Prior to 1886, when the present law gust, ’98, up to April

firat
but it 
len in

submitted
ot '•“■“tnot fail him.,. • 4

The Bonanza Water Co.. wny from Au- A A
let Hi. report «.te at the Nn
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